Introduction


The local government reform in Ukraine presupposes the gradual increase of the local authorities' competences. In this case, it is necessary to solve the issues of the financial resources redistribution among the central and local budgets. One of the main resources of the local budgets is a personal income tax, especially paid from salaries (PAYE). Moreover, the sum of the basic and reverse dotation to the local budgets depends on the sum of PIT paid during the previous year. The other significant resources for the local budgets are local taxes (especially land tax and single tax) and excise tax. But in this article, the attention is paid to the PIT and its distribution among the budgets.
In 2001, when the Budget Code of Ukraine was adopted, the local budgets received 100% of PIT from salaries, but at the same time there were different percentage of PIT distribution among different levels of local budgets. The percent of PIT distribution depended on the level of local authority: region, district, city or village. This mechanism was described in the Budget Code (2010). In 2010, according to the Budget Code amendments, 50% of PIT paid to the budget of Kyiv was withdrawn to the State Budget of Ukraine. All the other local budgets continue to receive 100% of the PIT, paid on their territory.
But in 2015, when the fiscal decentralization reform was started, new adjustments to the Budget Code of Ukraine concerning proportion of PIT distribution among local and state budgets took place. According to them, the share of PIT from salaries concentrated in the state budget increased again that was not corresponded with the goals of the fiscal decentralization (Table 1) . Logically, if the local authorities' competences increase, financial resources should meet them and also grow. But in fact the tendencies in Ukraine are vice versa.
In official sources, there is not any information in what way the percentages of PIT distribution among the local and state budgets represented in Table 1 were determined. Moreover, the real effects of such reforming are not clear and hardly were estimated by the government authorities.
We can also observe the decline of PIT fiscal role in the tax revenues of the local budgets, especially till 2017 (Table 2) . Table 2 shows significant falling of the PIT share in the local budgets revenues right after the fiscal decentralization reform beginning. In 2017, slight increase of the PIT fiscal role in the local budgets was caused by huge increase of minimal salary that have to be paid to employees, but not because of economic reasons.
Therefore, the main goal of our article is to find out the possibility of determining the optimal proportions of PIT distribution among the state and different types of local budgets on the theory game base. We have chosen such methodology because it makes it possible to find the best decision comparing different strategies.
Literature review
The evolutionary game theory has become of increased interest to social psychologists, sociologists, philosophers and anthropologists -and social scientists in general -as well as economists interested in economic development, and others. In contrast to the evolutionary game theory presented in biology, the economic game theory leaves its players with choices. In this context, "evolution" is often perceived as cultural evolution refers to changes in beliefs and norms. Among mentioned, a role of a keystone plays biological interpretation of the evolutionary game theory: Hamilton and Trivers (1985) used game theoretical ideas in biology; Smith (1982) and McNamara et al. (2010) introduced game theory to evolutionary biology and population thinking and stated the concept of an evolutionarily stable strategy (ESS) which means finding the balance as the opposite to collapse. The field of evolutionary game theory also was founded by the work of Taylor (1996) , Sigmund (2017) and other scientists.
As Diamond (1983) the standard tool to analyze strategic interaction in economics. They built a mathematical basis, for example, for using quantitative models of competition and cooperation between the decision makers, to study human behavior in strategic and economic decisions. Then, Diamond (1984) continued that John Nash created a simple, but important concept in game theory, which is now called Nash equilibrium. John Nash shows that the classical approach to Adam Smith's competition, when everyone is for himself, is not optimal. Strategies are more optimal when everyone tries to do better for themselves, doing better for others. In biology, it is common to single out such models of the organisms' cooperative behavior as symbiosis, competition, and parasitism. And it is simply a way to make a conclusion that wide range of possible situations generates different strategies of interplay among economic units. Today we use the language of game theory to investigate who will win and who will collapse, for example, from not optimal or unsubstantiated the distribution among central and local budgets in Ukraine.
Economists distinguish between two approaches of game theory: non cooperative and cooperative game. The first one take place when the players are not able to make binding agreements about what to do, so they must guess what others will do. Cooperative game theory is a complementary branch of the game theory, which deals with how players divide the spoils after they have made binding agreements. Simply put, we make assumptions about the agents (taxpayers, central and local budget authorities) involved in this game and then we try to figure out what happens when each of them acts to maximize their own expected goals. The agents have to realize that their actions affect each other. And according to the preliminary context, agents may play this game cooperatively (they can work together, coordinating their activities) or non-cooperatively (each agent selfishly maximizes own goals, ignoring any agreements).
There is a specific branch of behavioral economics called behavioral game theory that is a part of the evolutionary game theory. It is an approach to economics (Camerer, Loewenstein, Prelec, 2005) , which uses psychological regularity to suggest ways to weaken rationality assumptions and extend theory.
The game theory has refined many aspects of economics and finance. strategies (in order to maximize their income) and the Nash equilibrium. Abraham and Lorek (2017) have developed hypothesis that the positive effect of a stricter compliance norm on tax compliance is larger under collusive tax evasion than under independent tax evasion. Their model shows that the tax compliance norm has a stronger negative effect on the magnitude of collusive tax evasion in comparison with its effect on independent tax evasion.
The list can be enlarged by the very recent articles but even if the theory of games is introduced (apparently) in the practice of tax management of some taxes, the issue of the distribution of personal income tax is a new function for game theory. In this paper, we are the first who look for how interaction between taxpayers and public authorities try to maximize their interest in order to determine the best solution of a source of financing for local budgets through the personal income tax redistribution. The same determines the possible level of independence of local budgets and the effectiveness of the decentralization reform. This research focuses on the above-mentioned experience and fundamental basis.
Application of game theory to the PIT distribution optimization
In order to apply the game theory to optimize the PIT distribution in Ukraine, we should firstly characterize the subjects of PIT distribution as the participants of the supposed game. The participants are: individual taxpayers, territorial communities, local governments and central government. On the one hand, individual taxpayers as the participants of the game should act according to the tax legislation and pay taxes from their salary or income. On the other hand, individual being a member of certain territorial community (or amalgamated community) receives some kinds of public good and cervices. At the same time, neither individuals nor territorial communities make decision how much to pay as taxes to the budget and what benefits or public good to receive. Such decision is made even not by local authorities, but by the central government authorities. In this case, the central government decisions may not satisfy the real needs and interests of the territorial communities.
Secondly, we should explain the meaning of gains that could be received in the result of the imaginary game. Rather often subjects of economic relations focus mostly on the financial aspects, i.e. increase of income means to have a benefit. We suppose that financial benefit should be considered in relation with the results of social and economic development of territorial community, as well as individuals.
Thirdly, we should define possible variants of decisions concerning PIT distribution in relation with mentioned above gains.
There are several types of central government decisions that could have different effects: Variant 1. All amount of the paid PIT remains in the local budgets and it results in increasing of the received public benefits by individuals-members of community.
Variant 2. All amount of the paid PIT remains in the local budgets, but doesn't result in increasing of the received public benefits by individuals-members of community.
Variant 3. PIT is distributing among the local and state budgets that results both in increasing of budget revenues and benefits received by territorial communities.
Variant 4. PIT is distributing among the local and state budgets that results in increasing of budget revenues, but doesn't change the received public benefits by individuals-members of community.
Variant 5. PIT is distributing among the local and state budgets that results in declining of budget revenues, but the received public benefits by individuals-members of community increase.
Variant 6. PIT is distributing among the local and state budgets and it results in declining both the budget revenues and the benefits received by territorial communities.
Variant 7. All amount of the paid PIT is accumulating in the state budget and it results in reduction of local budgets revenues, but public benefits received by individuals-members of community increase.
Variant 8. All amount of the paid PIT is accumulating in the state budget that results in reduction both local budgets revenues and public benefits received by individuals-members of community.
There should be mentioned, that the final goal could be received only if benefits received by individualsmembers of the community increase. The latter could be achieved in the result of applying several of mentioned above variants of PIT distribution (variants 1, 3, 5, 7). Of course, in a short˗term period, increasing of budget revenues could be considered as a positive effect, but in a long run the central and local governments could lose at the next elections because they will not be supported by individuals who are not satisfied with the government policy. In this case the local authorities will suffer because of the results of the central government wrong decisions concerning PIT distribution. So the question rises about the necessity of the local government participation in making decision on PIT distribution.
Now we should determine the variant, which is currently applied in Ukraine. For this purpose the official data for years 2010˗2017 should be analyzed (Table 3) . n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a PIT distribution among the budgets, in % to a total sum of consolidated budget n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Remark. Since 2014, data are without Crimea and temporary occupied territories of the West of Ukraine
Source: Calculated by authors on the basis of the State Treasury Service of Ukraine data.
Since 2014, data include military fee and some other typed of taxes of physical persons that are paid only to the state budget. All these taxes create tax burden on people, so it is important to understand where these taxes are paid.
From data in Table 3 , we can see the dynamics of gradual increase of PIT, which is centralized in the state budget, especially after the reform of decentralization started (since 2014). The sum of PIT, received by local budgets in Ukraine in nominal values during last 8 years is doubled, but we should take into the consideration the influence of different factors on these data, at least inflation. The index of consumption prices increased at 2.4 times during the same period of time. So, real PIT revenues of the local budgets (in prices of 2010) were only 46 bln UAH, which is less than in 2010.
The other problem is unequal distribution of PIT even between different types of local budgets. From Table 3 , we can see that the highest share of the PIT received by the regional budgets is concentrated in regional budgets, budgets of regional significance cities and Kyiv -75% of PIT received by the local budgets in 2016. So, near 30 thousand of villages and cities with district status received less than 5 bln UAH of PIT in 2010˗2014, and in 2015˗2017 ˗ any. This tendency is stable during the all period taken into the analysis. We will not discuss the reasons of such situation in this article, because they are obvious. But if we are talking about the amalgamated communities financial capacity, such distribution does not have positive effect on it. So, the amalgamated communities in Ukraine continue to be dependable from the higher-level authorities.
So, in Ukraine we can talk about variants 4 (if we take the nominal values) or 6 (if we take the real values, adjusted on the influence of inflation) of the Government decision about PIT distribution between the budgets. But, when official data show that in all regions of Ukraine since 2011 till 2016, the number of medical beds has declined by almost 25%, the number of secondary schools decreased by 17%, the average wage in education, health care and social security has been growing at a much slower pace than in Ukraine as a whole, the domestic migration (to the territories with higher salaries and possibilities to be employed) and the emigration from Ukraine increased we can conclude, that the benefits received by territorial communities decline. So, unfortunately, in Ukraine, we have the 6th variant of central government decisions concerning PIT distribution.
Results
Here the interpretation of the results obtained during the research is made. A comparison is made with the results obtained by other researchers. To substantiate our recommendations the following issues should be considered.
First, we should explain why it is reasonable to distribute the PIT between the state and local budgets in Ukraine. In other words, we should answer the question why the Government decided to centralize the part of PIT. The main reason is the labor migration. The people apply for a job in the big cities and pay PIT from their salaries into the treasury of these cities, but their families continue live in the villages or communities on permanent address and receive public goods and services funding from the budgets of these communities. So, the PIT is not equally distributed among the territories of Ukraine and the Government has to centralize and redistribute part of it for equalizing expenditures on educational, medical, cultural, housiny services. We can conclude that the Government decision on centralizing some share of PIT was the result of the amalgamated communities inhabitants' migration behavior.
Second, we consider that for the amalgamated communities inhabitants do not matter from which budget (state or local) the public goods and services are funded if such services and goods satisfy their needs. But if the quality of the public goods and services does not satisfy the amalgamated communities inhabitants the question rises in what way they can change it. Of course, the easiest way is to influence on local government's behavior communicating with it and requiring new decisions. But the standards of most public goods and services are established by the central government in Ukraine and the local government can do nothing to change them. They must provide these standards for people. Moreover these standards have to be provided by the inhabitants of the amalgamated communities for low salary. The salary rate is established by the central Government and cannot be changed by local government. What is the result of such behavior of the Ukrainian Government? The teachers and medical staff are not motivated to work, applying innovative methods and technologies. Most of them leave their territorial communities and apply for a job in other places. In addition, such behavior of the central government influence on the behavior of the territorial communities' inhabitants discouraging their activeness as citizens. They lose hope that it is really possible to change something and are getting uninitiated.
So, in our game the inhabitants of the amalgamated communities are very passive players. The central and local governments are interested in such passiveness, because they can use budget resources for their enrichment. For example, the local governments can make their own decisions on using of financial resources for reconstructions, renovations of infrastructure objects. It is very convenient way to embezzle the taxpayers' money that in essence is ownership of the amalgamated communities.
We consider that in case of the amalgamated communities inhabitants' passiveness is not reasonable to optimize the proportions of the PIT distribution among the state and local budgets. It will not have resulting in improving the public goods and services. If the central government centralizes more part of the PIT, it will give more money to the local authorities as subventions. If less, the amount of the subventions will be reduced.
For scientific substantiation of the PIT distribution the necessary conditions should be provided:  the local authorities have to rethink their mission. They should serve to the amalgamated communities inhabitants and realize that the budget resources are the ownership of the hromada and the local authorities receive the right to manage, but not possess them;  the amalgamated communities inhabitants should be more active and require transparency of budget income and expenditures, as well as coordination of decisions with inhabitants of the amalgamated communities;  to encourage the activeness of the amalgamated communities inhabitants more competences  should be given for the local authorities. They should have rights to pay more in addition to salary rates established by the central government. In this case the PIT that should be paid to the local budgets will be of higher importance for the local governments.
We suggest that:  the planned amount of the PIT should be distributed among the state and local budgets according to the currently established proportions, but if the amalgamated communities actually receives the amount of PIT that exceeds its planned amount (in case the planned amount is not less than in the previous year) such extra amount of PIT should be left in the territorial communities'
budget;  the PIT from the newly created working place salary also should be fully paid to the amalgamated communities budget. The information about allocation of over planned amount of the PIT must be transparent and be known for amalgamated communities inhabitants. In this case the local governments will be interested in creating new jobs and legalizing salaries.
Conclusion
Beginning our research we wanted to substantiate the optimal proportions of PIT distribution among the state and local budgets. Based on the game theory and modelling the participants' behavior we tried to realize the correlation between the central and local governments' decisions and the reactions of amalgamated hromadas' inhabitants in the context of the PIT distributions. As a result, we concluded that in conditions of the amalgamated communities inhabitants' passiveness, it is not reasonable to do this. The active influence of people on the behavior of the local governments is the basic premise for the scientific research of the PIT optimal distribution. To realize the suggested recommendations the order of the horizontal equalization should be changed. It will be the subject of our further researches.
